Calder Art Center Walking Map

1. Enter the building in the West main entrance and turn North and walk past room 1103.
2. Turn West by room 1105 and Turn North by room 1109 and continue down the hall.
3. When you reach the end of the hallway, turn around and head South.
4. Turn East by room 1107 and continue through the doorway.
5. Continue East until you reach room 1216 and turn South.
6. Continue South until you reach room 1415 and turn West.
7. Continue West all the way until you reach room 1805 and turn South.
8. Continue South and turn East by room 1818.
9. Continue East and turn North by room 1418.
10. Continue North and turn East by room 1402.
11. Turn North into the next hallway and continue until you reach your starting position.
12. Do this route 5 times.
13. Finish

1.3 miles